
Dinner
Wine arrangement
Combine your dinner or surprise menu with a matching
wine arrangement from 7,75. Half glasses are also available.

Starter
All the starters are served with (gluten-free) bread

Dutch shrimp 
smoked salmon | cocktail sauce | avocado | fresh salad   14,50

Indian salad   
papadum | feta | guacamole | sweet and sour vegetables   13,00

Carpaccio 
pesto | Parmesan | pine nut | arugula  14,00

Steak tartare 
brioche | truffle mayonnaise | quail egg | pickle   15,00

Main course
Sukade steak 
beef gravy | roasted vegetables | garlic | fries   25,00

Land boar
crunchy pork belly | potato gratin | leek | porcini mushroom gravy 23,00

Tajine 
couscous | vegetables | curd | apricot   19,50

Sea bream & gamba
yellow rice | oriental vegetables | lotus root | coconut lime sauce  24,50

Chicken satay
oriental vegetables | sambal free-range egg | atjar | fries   18,00

Supplement
fried duck liver with your starter or main course   + 5,00

Main course salad
All salads are served with bread

Poké bowl
tuna | stir-fried vegetables | sesame dressing   18,50
Typical Hawaiian dish with marinated raw fish, fresh
vegetables and rice. The poké will be flavoured with sesame
oil and soy sauce, is low in calories and super healthy!

Indian salad   
papadum | feta | guacamole | sweet and sour vegetables 16,00

Surf & turf
teriyaki beef | gamba | oriental salad | noodles   17,50

 (can be) served as a vegetable dish

  dish with ingredients from the region

Online reservation



Dessert
Mango tarte tatin
pistache ice cream | vanilla curd | caramel 9,50

Red fruit Romanof 
raspberry sorbet ice cream | vodka | ‘kletskop’, thin Dutch cookie 9,50

European cheese  
five cheeses | Rinse apple syrup | nut-fig bread  15,00

Cofee sweets
Apple crumble 
classic | whipped cream  4,25
with traditional vanilla ice cream  + 1,50

Chocolate fudge
caramel | hazelnut | whipped cream  4,25
with traditional vanilla ice cream  + 1,50

Friandises
6 pieces | bonbon | butter cake | varying sweets  6,50

Bites
Bites can be ordered from 12 AM until 10 PM

Olives   3,00

‘Bitterballen’  6,00
6 pieces | French mustard

Bites arrangement   6,00
6 pieces | ‘bitterbal’ | cheese sticks | chicken bite | dips

Nacho’s  6,00
Tomato salsa | jalapeño | cheese | avocado dip

Crunchy shrimps  6,00
6 pieces | chili sauce

 (can be) served as a vegetable dish

  dish with ingredients from the region


